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sent, as a auaranty againsl; loss. This is an ex:+~nple tliat inch :Ls j  mbol would arisc spoiitaneonsi> ,by all special libraries. which may well be fol lo~~ed 
ns 0111~- in tliat f o i ~ n  conlcl a stt~llai figulc I J ~l?r)\v~rirjB u n c ~ s s ,l i b ~ , r i ~ , i r r ~ ~ .  
L E T T E R S  T O  T H E  E D I T O K .  
ha* Co.rv~espondent~r Y'hea e veqzcested to be a s  b.r3iej'as possible. 
writer's ?tame i s  in all  cases i.equived as  p.r300f o f  g o o d f a i t h .  
American geological railway-guide. 
I rIavE commenced revising my geological ra~lxvay- 
guide for a second and much iliiprovrd edition. I 
should be glad if persons who have a\rcl the book, 
and made notes of corrections and atlclitions. voald 
send snch corrections or additions to nie ; ol., if it nil1 
be a savlng of labor. it will be a %:eat favor to mr if 
they will send ine their copies of the hook by mail; 
and 1will return th rn~ ,  and refund all postage. 
J a n r ~ s314~1 '\l:I.ASI,. 
'I'o~vancla,Penn. 
A wider use of scientific libraries. 

In  Science for Oct. 3, your editorial calls nttentiori 

t;o the need of making scielltific libraries more widely 
useful. Perhaps some of yom rentlers will be :lac1 to 
know the liberal policy of tlie Bosto~l society c)f natn-
ral history. The society is willing t,o sent1 snch books 
as can be replaced, to students in any p:wt of tile coun- 
Lry, at their expense of coarse; asliiilg f~.om strangers 
a deposit of twice the market-value of thi! boolcs so 
The  ~iieetiiig mas 11ot marked by any paper 
of excel~tional importance ; hut most of them 
were of general interest, alicl lslovoliecl e x -
tei~clecl discussion. Pcrhapi  that  which a ~ v a k -  
enecl the liveliest iiltcrcst was the one in which 
Dr .  E. E. T r l o r  of Oxford, wlio adtlresseii tlle 
acaclcing by reqncst, ga7 e his obser\~ations 
upon our n a t i ~  e tribes, a ~ i d  called attentioil t o  
tlic parallelisin of their custorns :rncl tilose of 
widely distant races. I I e  dwelt :it l(1ngth upon 
the  clistinction which shonlcl l,c clr:r\vri between 
thc oligin of iiiciitical curtorns in  separate 
gioups of men, some of which :Ire clue t o  tile 
tle.;ccnt of snch groups froin one pririiordial 
stocli. :liicl iolnc have arisen spontaneously fro111 
sirnilai ps j  cliic collclitions. 'To tllt  ti,riuer, l ta j  
L a n k e ~ t e r  liatl :rppliecl tlie tell11 ' homogcriy,' 
:wd. to  tile latter,  - hornoplasy.' I IP aikecl tlle 
acatleli~j to  tell liiln t o  whiuli class so compli- 
ctitctl* n syinhol a s  the 1)entngr:iill I )elo~~get l ,  
-v\liic.li 1s used both 1137 the Incliuils and the 
Asiatic astrologers. l'i ofessor Hilqaril tllc)r~pl~t 
Boston, Ocl. 17. 
Eye-pieces of the meridian circle a t  Washburn 
observatory. 
In vol. ii. of the I'nhlicat.io~~s uf Llie \Vashbur~i 01,-
servatory, 11. 2R, 1havc incorrectly said tliwt tire eye:- 
pieces furnished by the filessrs. Rcpsold of Halnburg 
with our nieridiaii circle were uot Strinheil achrolnat- 
ics. I made this statetilent after i,cceiving a lettcr 
from tlie firm of Steinheil L% Co., which L erro~leously
supposecl to convey this nleallilig.
E r ~ w a r , ~ ~S. HOI.[)ES. 
lladiiion, TYia., Oct. 14. 
7 'HE OCTOBEIZ JlE1dIZ'li\'(; 01,' 7'111; 

ATATIONAL IICADBLIIY OF S C I E N C E S  

TIIEauturnn session of the Sa t iona l  :icatl- 
einy mas held last week a t  Kewport, R.I. 'I'lle 
time and place dicl not combiue to n very suc- 
cessful g a t h c ~ i n g ,  tlie hotels haviiig just closecl 
their cloois upon the esodus of sunliner visit- 
ors, while man) a collegr-l~rofessor was itill 
too ~nucl i  eiltnngleil ill the n orlc o r  all opening 
year to  he able t o  leave liii duties. A t  the 
begiilniilg of the meeting on 'l'uebclaj . indeed, 
it lool~ed as  though a tn  o-daj s '  sessioii n x i  :dl 
tha t  could bc  connted on ; but  so manj- of the  
papers provoked discussion, that the scssioi~ 
lasted, as  usual, into Fricln) , with only halt' :111 
hour clevotcd to business ; nncl tile number of 
papcrs finally offi~recl S L I T ~ : I S S ~ ~  ofthat  tlie 
year bcfore. Twenty-three of thc ninetj -thiec 
mcrnbers were prcsent, and twnty- th ree  papers 
wcre presentccl. 
protlncecl 11) tllc use of one continaoui lille. 
3I:ljor Pone11 belie1 etl that  a third class ilioirlcL 
be ndclecl, t o  i ~ ~ c l u d c  a r t s  ancl custo~llz bol I on eti 
from ~ ~ e i g h b o l  class ~vhieh he 77 a s  accris- s.  - - a  
to~nerl t o  call ' origin acculturation.' 
Among the 1)11jzical pal)ers, astionotny, as  
usnal, hel(1 a leacling place. Professor L:\nglej- 
offerecl the :tcademy a contia~intion of his ob- 
serwtions on the temperature of tlie moon's 
snrface. as  stucliccl by thc \)olometer, sllon ing 
that  i t  inust be even tllan t n o  liundled l o ~ ~ e r  
dcgrees 1)elow Lero, Centigrade. l'rofessor 
\'alcntinci of C'ailsrukle, by invitatioil of tlia 
:icatlcmy, ga\  e i n  liis on-11 lnnpoage all :~cciiunt 
of the mcriclian-worlc he intended to rnitlertake 
a t  thc o b s e r ~ator-, recently remo\ t ~ l froill 
IIaliillieii~i.tiiid the installation of TI llicll n oultl 
Ile coinpleted by tlie inicldle of n e s t  year. I l is  
principal n ork was to  be  the o h s e ~ v x t i o i ~  of all 
stars,  "1) to  the eighth niagaitucle. betncen the 
equator :lnrl 12 O south latitncle, and he hoped 
to acconlpliili the task i l l  t \ \ iel~'  years. Dr. 
l'eters of Cliiiton statt~tl what progress he hat1 
rriaile ill cleterini~iing the stxrs ill the  star-cnta- 
logne of Ptolemy's Almagcst,  and gave a very 
interest i~ig accoiul~t of his studies of tlie inano- 
scripts cxtant ,  and the errors nhich llad crept 
into thcin, exhibiting pliotograplis of some 
codices. 
Air. C. S. Peirce esplainecl some of the 
crrors still needing correction in penclulunil 
observations, particularly such a s  weic due t o  
thc flexure of the pendulum. Ele presented 
the outline of a scheme for a gravitation sur-
